Inspiring young people to
be more physically active
and build skills through
volunteering >

Background
Active East is a youth work and sport project
working with young people in the east end of
Glasgow. It aims to increase physical activity
levels amongst young people and encourage
community participation and leadership
through sport and physical activity. Delivered
by Scottish Sports Futures (SSF) and funded
by The Robertson Trust, The Big Lottery Fund
and Comic Relief, the first three years of the
programme received a total investment of
£450k. This evaluation covers the results of
that period.
There are two distinct strands to the programme:
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Active Champions

Young people aged 14-25 volunteer to support
sport and physical activity programmes for children
and young people living in the East End of Glasgow.
In addition to volunteering in roles such as coaches,
referees and event organisers, Active Champions are
supported with a personal development plan and are
able to access a broad range of training and support
opportunities.
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Small Grants

Local clubs and organisations are awarded
funding to deliver sports based programmes for
young people within their community, often with
the support of an Active Champion, with the aim of
increasing the physical activity levels of participants.

Why a youth work approach?
Active East brings together young people with an
interest in sport/physical activity with youth work
practitioners to test whether a youth work and
community development approach can help young
people achieve positive outcomes through sport.
Sports development approaches, where the focus
tends to be on the sporting activity and increasing
participation and performance within it, have
traditionally been the main way that young people
have engaged with sports. A youth work approach
enables the activities to be viewed from the
perspective of the young person; to address their
needs, ambitions and any barriers that they may
have to engaging in physical activity with the aim
of supporting their development as an individual.
In this model, sport is the tool, or catalyst to these
development, rather than the end product.

What did the programme do?
The initial programme ran from 2011 to 2014.
The second half of this programme was subject
to an independent evaluation by the University of
Stirling. This evaluation looked at not only what was
achieved through the programme, but what the
specific elements of the programme were that were
particularly helpful in leading to successful outcomes
for participants.
Some of the main achievements of the
programme include:

Active Champions
› 71 young people from the east and north of
Glasgow were recruited as Active Champions
› Active Champions committed 10,736 hours to
Active East, 40% of which was spent on training
development and 60% on volunteering
› The economic contribution of Active Champions 		
over a 20 month period is estimated to be in excess
of £60,000;
› 71 Active Champions took part in a wide range of
training courses including Child Protection, First Aid
and Sports Leaders Awards;
› The evaluation showed that Active East had 		
contributed to the Active Champions’ skills, 		
competencies and feelings of self-worth.

Small Grants
› £155,000 was granted to 77 projects between 		
February 2013 and October 2014
› 1600 young people were engaged through the small
grants projects operated during this period
› 80% of the participants were from 20% of the most 		
deprived areas in Glasgow;
› 44% of participants were new to the clubs/groups 		
where the Small Grants projects were taking place
› 85% of participants indicated that they had enjoyed 		
taking part in the activity “a lot”;
› 70% of participants stated that they were more 		
active at the end of the project than they had been at
the beginning

volunteers’ engagement in the programme as it
ensured that they signed up for and attended
training identified within their PDPs

› There was an increase in the number of days 		
participants stated they were active for 60 minutes
or more. Up from a mean average of 3.8 to 4.2 times
per week at the end of the projects;

› Responding promptly to the needs of 		
volunteers - ensuring their requests for training
and support are actively followed up

› 48% of participants indicated they had become close
friends with other participants and 61% got to know
Active Champions;
› Five governing bodies of sport (Badminton Scotland;
Judo Scotland; Lacrosse Scotland; Scottish Rowing; 		
Scottish Squash and Racketball) have also been 		
included in the Small Grants projects
› 61% of grant recipients indicated that the number of
young people attending their groups had increased 		
as a result of the project;

What worked and why?
The evaluation determined that Active East has
demonstrated positive impacts on developing young
leaders and creating opportunities for young people to
engage in physical activities and sport within the East
End of Glasgow.
It identified the following activities and approaches
as being potentially important factors in the
success of the programme:
› Building relationships and supporting young
people with an individualised, person centred 		
approach that incorporates personal development 		
plans (PDPs). These important goal-setting tools
helped maintain the motivation of Active Champions
and contributed positively to the personal 			
development of young volunteers
› Creating opportunities for regular contact with 		
Active Champions. For Active East, this includes 		
regular induction programmes and a “monthly 		
mingle”. This was identified as critical to 			

› Having a focus on encouraging young people to
become leaders within their community
› Providing opportunities to celebrate success.
In the case of Active East, this took many forms
including an annual awards night organised by the
Champions themselves
› Ensuring that there is a comprehensive range of
training and development opportunities with
the emphasis on developing young leaders
› Providing transport where necessary to
ensure that young people can attend training
and activities
› Having the ability to be adaptive and modify
procedures and delivery of activities when
necessary was viewed as being important
› Appointing experienced, skilled, motivated and
dedicated staff. The Active East Team were
seen as being crucial to the success of the 		
programme. They have been responsible for
building and maintaining relationships with the
young people and have managed to create strong
working relationships between partners
› Encouraging youth work and sports
partnerships to strengthen the offer to young
people and provide a more diverse set of 		
opportunities
› Working to build strong delivery partnerships
based on openness, sharing good practice.
Active East, achieved this through the 		
establishment of partnership meetings which
included partners in the decision making process
and kept them on track with desired outcomes
› The availability of funding which encourages
organisations to work together across recognised
boundaries might encourage greater co-operation

Danielle McGuinness
Voluntary Organisations:
Young Movers, Youth Scotland,
Active East Mini Mentor
Danielle was 14 when she first
joined Active East in 2013. She
has since completed a huge
amount of training and put
her new skills directly into
practice in her own East End
community.

Parkour and Tricking

Having initially assisted
with sessions, Danielle now
volunteers as a young grant
maker, an Active East Mini Mentor and leads and plans
sessions and residential projects all over Scotland.
Following completion of a girls-only leadership course
with Youth Scotland Girls On The Move programme,
she has been involved in planning two girls-only
initiatives, DREAM Basketball and Girls Only Judo
sessions. She was also extremely active during the
Commonwealth Games, acting as a Host City Volunteer
and supporting events such as the Great North Run and
Tri Triathlon.
Her hard work and dedication has led to her recently
taking on a mentoring role with Active East and Youth
Scotland and this year she helped to plan, lead and
deliver a residential programme for new volunteers.

Seeking alternative activities to football,
Pavillion Youth Café, Barlanark Youth Club and
Playbusters joined forces to offer young people
access to Parkour and Tricking sessions.
Sessions had an average of 17 attendees and a
total of 45 young people were in involved the
programme. Pre and post course surveys carried
out during the University of Stirling;s evaluation
of the programme showed that participants not
only got more active but also learned self-control
and increased their confidence.
Such was the programme’s success, Big Lottery
Awards for All funding was secured to continue
with the activity and Parkour classes are now
running every Friday evening at Barlanark
Community Centre. The creation of a dedicated
club is now the long term goal.

In September 2015, Danielle also took up a one year
Modern Apprenticeship with Active East through
partnership work with FARE. She is working towards
her SVQ level 3 in youth work and continuing with on
the job training and development.

ion
Active Champ

What an experience it has been, so
many memories, inspirations and once
in a life time opportunities.
Active Champion

Further information or to get involved:

Active East is currently funded until 2017 by
The Robertson Trust, Comic Relief, Big Lottery and
Scottish Government Cashback for Communities.

www.active-east.co.uk
twitter.com/ActiveEastUK

